## Main Floor

### Main Dining Room
- GAI Information and Glühwein
- GAI Damenklub—Lebkuchen cookies
- Nacel Open Door—study abroad or host an exchange student
- Kim’s Cottage Bakery—holiday cookies
- SS3GCrafts—crochet items
- Northern Home Candle Co.—hand-poured soy candles

### Small Dining Room
- Guten Tag Haus—German imports and gifts

### Buffet Room
- German Specialty Imports—German food and seasonal items

### Accessible restroom

## Second Floor

### Summit Room
- German Genealogy Society—helping people research their Germanic ancestors

### Library
- Marian Eisenmann—author of *Stories for Living*
- Evelyn Klein—books of poetry, prose and art; greeting cards
- Nabaa’s Soap—handmade soaps

### Hall
- AmberTree—Baltic amber jewelry

### Restrooms

## Third Floor

### Ballroom
- German model trains
- German Storyteller Nicholas Palowski—* Sunday from noon to 1 p.m. *
- *Transatlantic Connections* Exhibit
- Restroom

### Rathskeller (basement)
- Craft activities—Fröbelsterne, ribbon and sequin ornaments, popsicle stick ornaments for kids

## Outdoors

- RJ’s Meats—grilled bratwurst and packaged meats
- Aki’s pretzels—authentic German soft pretzels
- Helga’s soup—split pea or chicken wild rice
- GAI Glühwein, geer, hot apple cider, coffee
- Black Forest Inn cakes—by the slice

### Minnesänger choir *Saturday at noon*

### Das Menü (all food is outdoors)
- Helga’s Homemade Soup – $6
- Chicken wild rice (vegetarian option and GF)
- Split pea (vegetarian option and GF)

### Snacks
- Pretzels – $6 | Landjäger – $3 each or $5/2

### Desserts
- Black Forest Inn cakes – $6 per slice
- Black Forest cherry torte, Bavarian apple bar, and Linzertorte

### At the outdoor bar
- Paulaner Pilsner and Lager, Glühwein, Jägermeister, hot cider, coffee, and soft drinks

---

**DONATE FOR GLÜHWEIN SPECIAL**

This year, when you donate to the GAI during Holiday Open Haus, you’ll receive a special thank you gift—bottles of Haus-brewed Glühwein!

Donate $15 for 1 bottle, $50 for 4 bottles, and $150 for 12 bottles (1 case). Donations will be taken at the GAI info table in the large dining room.

---

Special Events

**Saturday at noon, outdoors**
- Minnesänger choir sings German carols

**Sunday from noon to 1 p.m. in the ballroom**
- German Storyteller Nicholas Palowski tells a holiday story for kids.